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POLITICAL RECORDS IN A CAMPAIGN YEAR 

The spring meeting of the Mi chigan 
Archival Associat i on will be held in 
Detroit on Thursday, May 22 in the 
Explorers ' Room of t he Burton Hi sto
rical Col l ect ion, Detroit Public Li
brary. Collecti ng and caring for · 
political records wi ll be the theme 
of the day's speakers . Jerry Roe, 
former executive director of the Re
publican Party of Michigan, will di s-
cuss "Politics and the Hi stori ca l 

. •Record"; Ri chard Doolen, assistant 
, : director of the Michigan Hi storical 
· : Collections will di scuss the "Coll ec

tion and Appraisal of Po l itical Re 
cords "; Ph ilip Ma son, director of 
the Archives of Labor and Urban Af
fairs wi 11 spea k concernin g "Labor 

~. '~ and Politi ca l Records. 11 After lunch 
~ Charl~s Press, professor of politi -
i .. ... _. _ ·.' ca l sc i ence at Michigan St ate Univer 

sity will di scuss "Coll ect ing Politi 
ca l Ephemera." After t he bus iness 
meeting, to urs of the Burton Hi stori 
ca l Co ll ect ion, the Wal ter Reuther 
Library, and the exhibition on the 
Republica n Party in Mi chi gan at the 
Detroit Historica l Mu seum will be of-

. fered_. 

Members will recei ve r eg i stration 
informat i on. Others may contact Fred 
Honhart, Univer sity Archives and Hi s
torical Co ll ect ion, Michigan State 
University, East Lan sing 48824. 

Mark May 22 on your ca l endar right 
now'. 
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NOMINATIONS COMMITT EE SEE KS CANDIDATES 

New officer s will be el ected at 
the spring meet ing on May 22. The 
Nominat ion s Commi ttee i s seeking in
dividual s interested in becoming ac 
t ive and participating officers. 
Members are urged to submi t t heir 
names or t he names of the members 
they wi sh to nominate . Candidates 
are needed for the pos ition of pre
sident, a t wo-year term. Two members 
are to be el ected to the Executi ve 
Commi ttee .for three-yea r terms. 

Mart Mclaughlin i s ret iring presi 
dent and Peter Schmitt of Weste rn 
Mi chigan Univer sity and David Patter
son of Michigan Tec hnol ogical Uni 
ver sity are t he r etiring board mem
bers. Continuing member s are Francis 
X. Bl ouin, Univer sity of Mi chigan 
(1981); Larry Martin, Ferris State . 
Co ll ege (1 981); and Val er i e Brown, 
Wayne State University (1 982). 

Membe r s may send names to the com
mit tee before March 15. The commit
tee consi sts of: 

Mart Mcl aughlin , Chairper son; State 
Archives; 3405 North Logan; Lansi ng , 
Michigan 48918; (517) 373-3124. 

Milly Hilton; Burton Hi sto ri ca l Col 
l ect ion; Detroit Public Library; 5201 
Woodward Av enue ~ Detroit, Mi chigan 
48202 ; (313) 833-1482 . 

Theresa Spence; Univer sity Archivist; 
Mi chigan Technologi~al Univers ity; 
Houghton, Mi chigan 49931; (906) 
487- 2505 . .. 



A NEW LOOK FOR OPEN ENTRY 

We begin the decade of the 1980s 
with a new look and a new publ ication 
schedule. The newsletter will be 
publ ished four times a year, in Feb
ruary, May, August and November. 

The success of t he newsletter 
still depends on t he active partici 
pation of all members. The newslet
ter seeks to foster communication 
among members, discussion of common 
archiva l problems, and cooperation 
among archiva l institutions, and to 
these ends so l icits artic l es, news 
notes, and reviews from al l members . 
Deadl i ne for the May issue wil l be · 
April 15. 

NATIONAL ARCHIVES THREATENED 

The following article is reprinted~ 
with permission~ from the SAA Extra 
published February Z5~ Z980 as a 
special SAA newsletter. 

In the several months since Ad
miral Rowland Freeman became Admini 
st rator of General Services and James 
B. Rhoads resigned as Archivist of 
the United States, the potential for 
harm to the nation' s documentary 
her i tage i nherent in the subjugation 
of the National Archives and Records 
Service to t he General Services Ad
ministration has been strikingl y 
demonstrated. 

Unti l the appointment of Freeman, 
-the Administrators of GSA have, for 
the most part, been content to con
centrate on probl ems of other parts 
of GSA and have l et t he Archi ves 
make its own profess io nal decisions. 
Unlike hi s predecessor s, Admira l 
Freeman has made cl ear his determi 
nation to change radical ly the di 
rection, mission and program of the 
Archives . In an August 16, 1979, 
memorandum to t he Acting Archivist, 
written befpre he had been to Wa sh-
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in gton's Na t ional Archives Buil din g, 
Freeman gave NARS off i ci al s 15 days 
i n which to devel op pl ans and al ter
nat ives fo r a maj or r ea l ignme nt of 
priorities : "The f irst pr i ority 
that you have i s ar chival preserva
tion and reco r ds management . All 
ot her ar eas are t o be consi dered as 
compensat ing dollars to ac hi eve t his 
impo r tant tas k. 11 The Au gust com
mu ni cat i on al so ca ll ed fo r t he es
tabl is hment of "archival center s in 
the var i ous GSA r egions wi t hin t he 
Uni ted States. Such ar chival centers 
will house reco rds impor tant to vari
ous ar eas of Ameri ca ' s hi sto ry and 
wil l all ow fo r the Uni ted States to 
have var i ous areas of Amer ica ' s his 
tory and will allow for the Uni ted 
States to have various pl aces to 
rev i ew our r ecords , r ather t han bei ng 
cent ral ized in \;Jas hin gto n." (sic ) 

Since NA RS establ is hed a success 
ful system of r egi onal branches i n 
1969 to hold r eg i onal federa l r ecords 
and has an act iv e prog ram of mi cro
fi l mi ng ot her r eco r ds for dissemina 
tion, t hi s edi ct was puzz ling, even 
after t he verbi age was sorted out. 
It qu i ckl y became cl ea r t hat Freeman 
was seekin g to cl ea r out much of t he 
Arc hives' Was hing to n hol din gs-- with 
no appare nt r ega rd for arc hival pr i n
ci pl es or t he needs of researche r s. 

In a November 16 memorandum , Free
man char ged t hat the Nati onal Ar 
chives held "a wealth of materi al 
t hat I beli eve co uld be very eas il y 
di sposed of." In the same communi ~ 

cat i on, he proposed t o "mi crofilm/ 
mi crofi che t hat whi ch i s of do ubt 
ful retent i on value , thu s substan- . 
tia ll y r edu cin g the volume of. ma- · 
teria l on hand . .. I want to see 
resu l ts t hat substa nt i all y r educe 
our hol din gs by the end of FY 80." · 

When Archives offi ci al s bega n to 
impl ement t he pl ans for r eco r ds di s~ 
persa l , a f ires t orm of protest arose 
from arc hivi sts and f rom t he user 
communi ty. 

(continued on p. 9) 
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BUSIN ESS HI STORY 
MEET IN G: 

REPORT ON FALL 

Busi ness Hi sto ry was the theme 
of t he MAA fall meeting which was 
held at t he Bentl ey Library on Oc

. tobe r 16, 1979. 

Da vi d L. Lewi s , Profes sor of 
Busi ness Hi s tory at the Univer sity 
of Mi chi ga n Graduat e Sc hool of Bu s i 
ness di scussed t he rol e of an archi 
va l inst itut i on from a bu s iness hi s
tor ian' s per spect ive . He suggested 
bas i c co ndi t ion s that should be pro
vi ded by an archives ' fac iliti es 
and staff for t he r esearcher. A 
well - li ghted room, adequat e working 
space in a qui et ar ea, access to a 
typewri te r and t o a r easonably pri 
ced photocopying machine ar e des ira
bl e . St aff ass i s tance in using 
data analys i s i s particularly appre
ci ated by the bu siness hi st ori an. 
Whil e he stated that access to the 
stac ks would be i dea l, he acce pted 
t he fact t hat t hi s i s not always 
poss i bl e . 

Dr. Lewi s offered criteri a for 
appra i sing bus iness r ecord s . Ex
ampl es wer e given for the types of 
r ecor ds whi ch should be r et ained , 
t hose whi ch may be kept if space i s 
no probl em, and those whi ch have no 
value and can be di scarded. 

Us ing bus iness l et t erheads as 
source materi al was di sc ussed by 
Larry B. Mass i e, Ass i sta nt Directo r 
of t he Univer si t y Archives and Re
gi onal Hi story Co ll ec ti ons at Wes
tern Mi chi ga n Univer s i t y. With a 
series of slides he illu stra ted t he 
vast amount of informat ion that can 
be retri eved s imply by cl ose exami 
nat i on of l ette rheads that ar e found 
i n business co ll ec tion s . The deve
l opment of a bu s iness , vi ews of a 
busi ness or down t own di stri ct , modes 
of t ransportat ion, or period archi 
tecture ar e bu t a f ew exampl es . 
Due to t heir informational value he 
urged t hat when process ing coll ec-
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tion s a copy of each unique l ette r 
head be r etained. 

Mr . Mas si e al so sugges t ed that a 
slide program us ing sampl es of l et 
te rhea ds can be an excell ent method 
t o interes t peopl e in hi st ory and to 
encourage their use of archival col 
l ections. 

Th e role of hi story in corporat e 
communi ca tions wa s the topi c of Tom 
Lacy , Pres ident of the Ann Arbor firm 
of Drury- Lacy, Incorporat ed. Mr. 
Lacy outlined how three Mi chi ga n 
.companies used hi storical documents 
and photographs as public r el at i ons 
tools. One company, Ann Arbor Fede
ral Savings , adverti sed i ts 80th 
anniver sary by us ing a se ri es of 
early photographs of Ann Arbor . 
Wh enever Great Lakes Feder al Savings 
opens a branch offi ce, it publi shes 
and di stributes to depos i t ors , li b
r ari es , and school s a pi ct ori al bo 
okl et on t he community in whi ch t he 
branch i s located. In add i t i on, i t 
has r estored older buil dings fo r use 
as branch offi ces . The Battl e Creek 
Gas Company cel ebrated its centenni al 
by publi shing a corpora te hi sto ry in 
its annual r eport. 

Mr. Lacy sugges ted that these and 
other proj ect s are excell ent methods 
by which busin ess can use hi story to 
improve public r elations. 

Ali ce Cook Da1ligan, Chi ef of t he 
Burton Hi s torical Co ll ect i on focused 
her presentation on the ex peri ence · 
of the Burton in coll ecting bu s iness 
r ecords . A va st ar ray of bus inesses 
t hat ex i st ed in t he Detroi t and 
Mi chigan areas from the pr e-Revolu
t i onary era to the present are re
presented in their paper s and records. 
On e can find r ecords per ta inin g to 
fur and Indi an trader s, voyageu r s, 
and pre-Revolutionary merca nt ili sm. 
Mining, lumbering, meat pac kin g, 
mu si c publi shing as well as t he hi s
tor i es of ra i lroads and Gr ea t Lakes 
navigation are among other bus inesses 
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refl ected in the coll ection s . 

Ms. Dal li gan stated that the con
tinuous search for reco rd s of Detroit 
businesses i s fraught with disap
pointment. Those of older bu sines
ses are often diffi cult to obtain 
because they have been dest royed or 
lost or because the owner s are un 
willing to relin qui sh them. To en
co urage businesses to depos i t t heir 
records at t he Burton, she stresses 
that they, if deposited, can be used 
in conjunction with the other r e
cords prese rved ther e . Ultimatel y, 
she hopes that bu s inesses today will 
under stand the importance of pre
serving their hi stori c r eco rds in an 
archives for future use by hi storian s. 

The final presentation was made 
by Frank Wilhelme, Executive Direc
tor of the Hi stor i ca l Soc i ety of 
Mi chigan . He outlined t he HSM' s 
Mi chiga n Bus iness Hi sto ry Program 
whi ch began in 1976. One el ement of 
the program consists of presenting 
certifi cates to businesses that have 
been in operat ion in Mi chigan for at 
l east one hundred years. In 1978, 
a successful fund - rais ing program 
entitled "Sa lu te to Mi chigan' s Busi
ness Pi oneers " was l aun ched. It 
brings t ogether business and com
munity l eader s to honor bu s inesses 
at their various anniver sa ri es. 

A third el ement cons i sts of the 
HSM f unctioning as a cl ea ringhouse 
fo r archivi sts and hi sto rian s who 
ar e attempt ing to locate bu siness 
reco rds . It will al so ass i st in 
dividual s inter es t ed in starting a 
bus iness archi ves by directing them 
to ex i st ing programs. 

Pres ident Martin Mclaughlin 
t hanked Dr. Robert Warner and the 
Bentl ey Library for host ing t he me
et ing. Apprec iation was extended to 
t he Program Committee whi ch co nsi s
ted of Da vid Horrocks (chai r) , 
Dougl as Bakken, May Da vi s Hill, and 
George Tsel os. 
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Mart reported on the Soc i ety of 
Ameri can Archivi sts Security Semi -
nar whi ch was held in July at the 
Walter P. Reuther Library. The par
ticipants concluded that archival 
t heft i s a r eal problem and urged in 
st itutions to create and ad here to a 
strict routine in it s securi ty syst em. 

The MAA was asked to participate 
with the Michigan Library Association 
in forming the Representative Cou ncil 
of Library Organi zat ions . David 
Ol son attended the meeting in Septem
ber. He explained to the member ship 
that one function of t he organiza 
t ion would be to di st ribu te informa
tion about meetings of mutual inte
rests . He also indi cated that the 
Co uncil expressed an inter est in 
helping with the model theft l aw. 

Fred Honhart, chai r of MAA' s Theft 
Law Committee, r eported that the 
Mi chigan Library Association' s Legis
l ati ve Committee i s inter ested in es
tabli shing a joint committee wi t h 
MAA t o work towards the passage of a 
mode l theft law in Michigan~ The 
member ship authori zed Mart to appoint 
member s to t hat committee to r epre
sent MAA. 

Editor Mary Jo Pugh announced that 
in January, 1980, OPEN ENT RY will be 
publi shed quarterly with i ss ues ap
pea ring in January, April, July, and 
October . 

At the la st Executive Board meet 
ing, the po ss ibi lity of holding an 
MAA meeting in the Upper Peninsul a 
was di scussed. Reaction from. the 
member ship was ca ll ed for and the r e
s pon se was positive . Frank Wilhelme 
suggested the po ss ibility of holding 
it simultaneou sly with the Hi storical 
Soc i ety of Mi ch igan' s two day meet
ing schedul ed for the summer. The 
i ssue will be taken up again with the 
Exec utive Board. 

Pat Hudson 
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SECRETARY - TREASUR ER ' S REPORT 

Treas urer' s Re port 

On Ja nuary 11, 1980, the current 
ba l ance of MAA was $1 , 22 9. 34. I 
woul d r emind t he member ship t hat 
dues ar e now due at t he beg innin g of 
t he ca l enda r yea r, i. e ., January , 
1980. Prompt payment woul d be ap
preciated. 

Secretary ' s Repo r t 

The Execut ive Boa r d of MAA met on 
Decembe r 6, 1979 at t he Mi chi ga n 
State Arc hives i n Lansing . The 
Treasurer' s Re port was r ead and a 
review team of Lee Barnett and Di ck 
Hat haway were appoin ted t o co nduct a 
f inancial audi t. This i s in accor
da nce wi t h the esta bli shment of t he 
posit i on of Secreta ry- Treas urer and 
t he aud i t of t he fin anci al reco rds 
t hat i s to occur every t wo years . 

MAA appointed Frederi ck Honhar t, 
Mic hi ga n State Univer s i t y and Davi d 
Ol son, Mi chi ga n State Archives to 
r epresent MAA on t he j oint commit tee 
wit h t he Mic hi ga n Library Associ a
tion fo r t he es t abli shment of an 
arc hives- library theft l aw. 

Fe rr is Sta t e Col l ege will be t he 
host inst i t ut i on for the fa ll 1980 
meeti ng. 

The quest i on of preparin g a new 
member shi p brochure was di scussed 
and it was dec ided to print between 
1 ,000 and 2,500 , depending on t he 
cost. Mar t in Mcl aughlin and Pa tri cia 
Bartkowsk i have acce pted res pons i 
bi li ty fo r t hi s project. 

On a disappo in t ing no te , t he Board 
re l uctant l y cancell ed t he in t roduc
tory ar chives semi nar/workshop pl an
ned for t hi s spring. The Mi chi ga n 
State Un i ver s i t y Kellogg Center es
t imated a cost of $812.00 to operate 
t he seminar and t he Boa rd was s impl y 
unwill i ng to acce pt t hi s t ype of fi-
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nanci al ex pense fo r a seminar t hat 
would l ar ge ly be of di rect benefi t 
to non-member s . It i s hoped t hat 
some f i nanci ally vi abl e al ternat i ve 
ca n be fo und so t hat such a seminar 
can be of fer ed in t he f ut ure. 

Pres ident Mcl aughlin rai sed t he 
i ssue of an offi ci al r epos ito ry fo r 
MAA r ecord s . The Mi chigan Sta t e 
Archives was proposed as a r epos i tory 
and t he Boa rd voted unanimously 
(Mcl aughlin abst aining) for Mcl augh lin 
to enter in t o di scuss i ons wi t h State 
Archives t o det ermi ne t he viabi li ty 
of depos iting MAA r ecords with t hem. 

Fred Honhart 

MO DEL THEFT LAVJ COMM ITTEE 

A jo int Mi chi ga n Arc hi val Assoc ia
t i on/Mi chi ga n Li brary Association 
commi ttee has been fo rmed to work 
toward t he enactment of a model ar
chives /library materi al s t heft l aw. 
The commi ttee member s from MAA ar e 
Frederi ck L. Honhar t , Directo r , Uni 
ver si ty Arc hives and Hi stor i ca l Co l 
l ections, Mi chi ga n State Univer sity; 
and Da vi d J. Ol son, State Arc hi vi st, 
Mi chi ga n Depa r t ment of State. The 
commi t t ee member s f rom MLA are Ja ne 
G. Fl ener, Assoc i ate Di rector, Uni 
ver sity Librar ies, Univer si ty of 
Mi chi ga n; and Bernard A. Mar goli s , 
Di recto r, Monroe Coun ty Li brary Sys 
tem, Monroe , Mi chi ga n. 
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MICHIGAN DEPAR TM E NT 0 F S TAT E 

R I C H A R D H. A U S T I N SECRE TAR Y . OF S TATE 

January 1980 

Dear Co ll eagues: 

LAN S IN G 
- ---
MI C HIGAN 48918 

MI C HI G AN HI STORY DIVI SION 

ADMIN ISTRATIO N , ARCHIVES, 
HISTORIC SITES. AND PUBLICATIONS 
3423 N. Logan St reet 
517-373-0510 

STATE MU SEUM 
505 N. Washington Avenue 
5 1 7-373-0515 

The Fal l meeting in Ann Arbor was very successful. On behal f of t he MAA I want 
to thank the Program Committee (Dave Horrocks-Chairper son, May Davi s Hill, 
Doug Bakken and George Ts el os), the l oca l arrangements coordinator (Fran Blouin), 
the speakers (Al i ce Dalligan, Larry Ma ss ie, Professor David L. Lewi s , and 
Mr. Thomas Lacy), and the host inst itu tion (The Bentl ey Hi s torica l Library) for· 
t heir participation and for the excell ence of t hei r performance. 

Since the Fall meet ing I have worked with the Exec utive Director of the Mi chiga n 
Library Assoc iation to establi sh a jo int committee to work toward enactment of 
an Archives/Library materials theft l aw. A four member committee has been 
establi shed, two member s from each associat ion, and will soon meet to beg in i t s 
work . You will be kept informed of the committee ' s progress t hrough r eports 
appearing in "Open Entry" and r eports made at genera l meetings . 

One other item of importance has happened s ince the Fal l meeting. The seminar 
announced for Spring ha s been cancell ed. The final cost proposa l from the 
Kel l ogg Center wa s much hi gher tha n first estimates o The Executive Board fe l t 
that the regi strati on fee required to meet t hose costs wou ld have precluded 
attendance by the audience we are trying to reac ho The Boa rd still fee l s t hat 
such a semi nar i s desirabl e and will continue to work on t he probl em to see . i f 
a formula ca n be worked out which will keep parti cipant cost s down wi t hout 
draining the resources of our supporting ins titutions . 

The Spring meeting program commi ttee has se l ected a theme and arra ng ed for 
spea kers. The t heme sel ected for the meet ing, s ince t hi s is a general el ec tion 
year , i s political materia l s and archives. The spea kers are excell ent. You 
can ' t afford to miss this meeti ng. 

See yo u at the Burton in Mayo 

Si ncerely, 
I ' / \ 

-----r-- ' 
- ' , , - ·- , I (' . , 

( _ -· ? ,. ~· ___..fJ'- · . (_ • / !. ,/ ·.. ' I 

///_ r, ::/ V>• ) / '' /...;!-- ---.-- / , //. yh / /',~ ... :' 
! .. . '[./.- , . ./ { ( . '• . ti. ./ ( .,_ ' 

Martin Mclaughlin, President 
Mi chigan Archival Association 
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"THE LONE ARCHIVIST" 

This colwrm features discussions of 
the problems encountered by archivi
sts who are charged with the task of 
operating small archives, manuscript 
collections, or local history col
lections. We encourage you to pose 
your successful or unsuccessful ex
periences. Send such communications 
to Pat Hudson, Monroe County Histori
cal Commission, l26 S. Monroe Street, 
Monroe, Michigan 48161 (313) 242-
33?4. 

As ha s been stated frequ ently, 
one fundamental problem experienced 
by the lone archivi st is time, or 
the l ack of it. We find our days 
co nsumed with attacking the mo st im
mediate tasks . Meanwhil e , other es
sential fun ctions are constantly 
po stponed. To minimi ze thi s probl em, 
one may cons ider embarking upon a 
program that incorporates the use of 
volunteers. 

Such a program should no~ be en
t er ed into without proper co ns idera
tions. To succeed r equires planning, 
training, and supervi s ion. Before 
initiating a voluntee r program, 
question whether yo u are willing to 
channel your own time and energy for 
that purpose and whether you r inst i 
tution can actua ll y benefit by its 
use . If so, some of the fo ll owing 
sugges tion s may be helpful. 

To plan a volunteer program, 
first identify the projects that you 
would like done. These can range 
from filing, typing and index ing to 
cataloging and processing. Then 
examine the potential human r esour
ces avai l abl e . Retired librari ans 
or sc hool libraria ns are an excel 
l ent resource. Al so consider r e
tired citi zens, part-time workers, 
homemaker s , hi story and archives 
students . If your archives i s part 
of a mus eum whi ch uses volunteers, 
you might enli st the ir services . 
There are many individuals with spe-
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cial telents who, if located, might 
enjoy spending a few hours a week or 
month working in the archives. 

Before training a potential volun
teer, be assured that the person i s 
r eliabl e and trustworthy. Don't en
li st the individual who se performance 
you feel would not benefit the insti 
tution. Once a volunteer surfaces, 
assign projects that coi ncide with 
hi s or her interests and talents. 
Offer clear and deta iled in struc 
tion s on the proper procedures for 
ca rrying out the assignment . In some 
instances it may even be helpful to 
wri te a bri ef procedural manual that 
the volunteer can us e for reference. 

In s pite of your instruction s and 
the volunteer's understanding of a 
task, questions will ari se . It i s 
important that you are available to 
answer questions and that you cr ea t e 
an atmosphere in which the volun 
teer feels comfortable asking for 
direction. An excess ive number of 
qu es tions prob~bly means that you 
did not adequately ex plain the pro
cedures initially or that you as
s igned the wrong project. Bac ktra ck 
immediately to find the source of 
the problem. 

Volunteers can be an invaluabl e 
addition to your entire program. It 
i s essential, however, that you set 
guidelines that will ensure t hat both 
parti es will be satisfied with the 
work ing arrangements. Wh en success
ful, the positive effects they have 
on your in stitution will quickly be
come evident. 

Pat Hud son 
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SPOTLIGHT 

THE MONROE COUNTY HISTORICAL COMMISSION ARCHIVES 

The birth of the Monroe County Histo rical Commission Arc hives can be traced 
back to 1938 . In that year, the Monroe County Historical. Soci ety was incorpora
ted. It was given three rooms in the Sawyer Buildi ng , a Vi ctor ian mansion that 
was deeded to the City of Monroe by Jennie Sawyer to be us ed for cultural, his 
torical, educational, civic and social service activities . Ov er the years, the 
Society's space allotment increased unt il it included almost the entire building . 

From its inception , the Society's main function wa s to collect not only arti
facts for exhibit purposes but also records and documents that reflect the history 
of Monroe County and its residents. When read i ng newspaper artic les about the 
formation of the Society, one gets the impression that the founders were most en
thused about developing a research ce nter and conducting oral histories. 

During the succeeding three decades numerous donat ion s of art ifacts and ar
chival material were accepted by the Society. Interest in developing a museum 
gained the upper hand in terms of t he energies expended by the volunteer workers. 
Consequently, much of the incoming archival material was s hipped to sca ttered 
storage areas in the building where it remai ned in its unprocessed and fr equently 
unidentified state. 

In 1967, the County of Monroe created t he Monro e County Hi stor i cal Commission 
which hired the first professional staff member , the Museum Director . Both he and 
his successor had had some background in archival met hods and under their direc 
tion, the archival material received attention. When the budge t al lowed, acid 
free boxes and steel shelving were purchased. Two very capabl e and dedicated high 
school students (one of whom is presently t he Museum 1 s Assistant Director and the. 
other, a member of the Histori cal Society's Board of Directors ) began t o gather 
together the scattered collections and to idenfity , pr ocess, and descri be them . 

By the early 1970s it was evident that the Sawyer Building was too small for 
the expanding Museum program. The entire operat i on was moved fi ve blocks to a more 
spacious building, the former post office . Three rooms on the main l evel of the 
building were designated as the Monroe County Historical Comm issi on Archives. The 
front room was to serve as the reading room and two adjoin i ng rooms , which total 
ed 440 square feet, constituted the storage area. Nestl ed between t he two ~ tor 
age rooms was a 64 square foot vaul t. An adjacent room was de si gned to serve as 
a display room for variou s Monroe County maps. 

Utili zi ng a work - study program at our local community college , a student was 
hired for one year to organi ze the many photographs that ha d accumulated over 
thirty- five years . In 1974, funding was available through t he Emergency Employ
ment Act and later through county government fund s to hi re the first full - time 
archivist. From that time to the present, a formal program has been developed. 
Policies and procedures have been formulated, internal working forms have been 
created, donor and accession files have been established . Except for the recent 
accessions, most of the manuscript collections, record books, scrapbooks, news -
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papers, maps, clipping files, and reference library have been identified, organized 
and des cribed well enough that t hey can be retrieved for resea rchers . And mos t 
encouraging is the increased public awa reness and use of our collection. In 1979, 
in - hduse re sea rchers numb ered 342 while about 160 writ ten and telephonic requests 
were handled . 

The manu scripts, records, and photographs housed in the archives reflect the 
political , social, cultural, business , educational, and religious activities in 
nineteenth and twentieth century Monroe County . Also found is the Monroe County 
Architectural Survey file. For family histor ian s , who constitute about seventy 
percent of our patrons , special files have been created. They include an obituary 
file (1 83 0s to present) , a name index file, and a clipping file. The headquarters 
and libraries of the Genealogical Society of Monroe County and t he River Raisin 
Chapter of the Mich iga n Archaeological Society are located in the reading room~ 

We are open to the ~ublic from 10:00 a .m. to 5: 00 p. m. , Tu es day through Sunday 
(May l - October 31) and 1 : 00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m., Tuesday through Sunday (November 
1 - April 30 ) . Copyi ng servi ce is availabl e. · 

Pat Hud son , Arch i vi st 

=================================================================================== 

NARS THREATENED (con t from p. 2) 

In late January , Freeman t empora 
rily suspended the plan to relocate 
National Archives record s claiming 
11 it hasn 1 t been managed ver.y well 11 

by archives offi cia ls . 

Another policy pursued by Freeman 
which ha s also alarmed interested 
obs ervers is placing GSA managers 
with no archi val credentials in 
charge of National Archives region 
al operations. In Philadelphia, 
for example, NARS programs are now 
supervised by GSA's Re gional Office 
of Personal Property . Seattle Ar
chives operations are passing into 
control of GSA's Automated Data and 
Telecommunications Service . 

In Denver, a search has been an 
nounced by GSA for a Program Manage
ment Officer , GS-15, to supervise 
the Federal Archives and Record s 
Center, t he Archive s Branch and Re
cords Management activities. The 
quali fications required include ex
pertise in program management, su-
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pervision, automat ed date and tele 
communications systems management, 
and /or records management, and data 
processing. 

The task of persons seeking to 
learn more about the situation at 
the National Archives has been com-· 
pl icated by a 11 ga g11 order issued by 
GSA which precludes National Archives 
professionals from any contact with 
the press . 

Interested archi vists may express 
their views by writing to their own 
representatives in Congress. Lette~s 
may al so be sent to the following : 

President tJimmy Carter ; The White 
House; Washington, D.C. 20500 

The Honorable Jack Brooks, Chairman; 
Government Operations Committee; 2449 
Rayburn House Office Building; Wash
ington, D. C. 20515 

(cont in ued on p. 17) 
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NEWS FROM ARCHIVES IN MICHIGAN 

BURTON HISTORICAL COLLECTION, 
DETROIT PUBLIC LIBRARY 

Accessions 

The Clarence Faber Papers cover 
the years 1892-1968 and are found 
in 12 boxes and five volumes . The 
papers include correspondence, clip
pings, notes , notebooks, periodi 
cals, photos , and scrapbooks on 
electric railroads in Detroit and 
Michigan. Mr . Faber was a collec
tor of elec t ric railroad material. 

The Milo Radulovich Papers are 
composed of corresponden~e, clip
pings, and maga zi ne articles and 
cover the years 1953- 1978 . Senator 
Joseph McCarthy attempted to have 
Mr. Radulovich barred from the U.S. 
Air Force because of suspected in 
volvement with Communists . 

The papers of the Visiting Nur
ses Association of Detroit cover 
the years 1898- 1977 and are found 
in 14 boxes and four volumes . The 
Assoc iati on wa s organized on March 
10, 1898 by a group of Detroit wo 
men to visit the sick and needy who 
were either unable to or fearful of 
going to hospitals or local social 
agencies. 

Joseph F. Oldenburg 

UNIVERSITY ARCHIVES AND HISTORICAL 
COLLECT IONS , MICHIGAN STATE UNIVER
SITY 

Accessions 

Among the accessions received, 
two appear noteworthy . The 11 Rural 
Michigan during the Great Depres 
sion" pilot project has produced 
the financial records (5 cubic feet) 
of Miller Farms. The ice cream 
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company's records present a detailed 
fi nanci al picture of the company from 
1900 t o 1947. Finally, a microfilm 
copy of the 11 1909 Census of Ottawa 
and Chippewa Indians in Michiga n" was 
presented by Profes sor- emeritus 
Mad iso n Kuhn. 

Act i vi ties 

Frederick Honhart read a paper on 
the "Mic higan State University Oral 
History Program" at the Oral Hi story 
Conference last fall. The MS U pro 
gram is attempting to document signi 
ficant changes in the University 
during t he last twenty- fi ve years. 
Several staff members attended the 
43rd Annual Meeting of SAA i n Chi ca go . 
And, the editors of The Journal of 
Forest Hi stoi:.t pub·l i shed Di rector 
Honhart 1 s paper "Sources of Forest 
History : The Hackley and Hume Papers" 
in t he July , 1979 issue. 

The Paul C. Morrison collecti on 
has been processed. Morrison, a 
geographer, assi mi l ated vari ous indi 
cators, suc h as newspa per clippi ngs , 
local hi stories, etc . of t he or·igi n 
of place names i n Michigan. The ma
terial (4 cubic feet ) is arra nged al 
phabeticall y within each county; 
every county is represented except 
All egan and Ingham. The papers of 
Ralph Young (8.2 cubic feet ) have 
also been processed. Young , MSU Ath 
letic Director, 1923-1954, was a lea 
der in promoting track and field in 
Michigan and in the Mi dwest via t he 
Central Coll egiate Conference in as 
soci ati on with Knute Rockne and Conrad 
Jennings. The papers f urther docu 
ment Young 1 s efforts as chairperson 
of the 1952 U.S. Olympic Fund Raising 
Committee . Additional insig ht into 
the late nineteenth century of south
western Michigan history is provided 
by the Elizabet h Kellogg papers . 

. Correspondence in t hese papers pro -
, vides numerous personal and some anec 

dotal occurrences in rural life. 
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Personnel 

Suzann P. Jude , on the staff for 
six years, resigned from the Univer
sity Archives and Historical Collec 
tions effective December 31, 1979 . 
Ms. Jude, who is expecting a child 
in mid -March, wishes to be able to 
devote more time to her famil y . 

Richard Harmes 

STATE ARCH IVES 
MICHIGAN HISTORY DIVISION 

Accession s 

Records of the Upper Pe nin sula 
State Fair, 1927- 1973 are now in the 
Archives . The collection includes 
minutes, press books and clippings, 
reports and photographs. Of special 
note in the collection are two mo 
tion picture films: 11 State Fair , 
Escanaba, Michigan, September 1928, 11 

and 11 Some Events of t he U. P. State 
Fair of 1928 . 11 Since transferred 
to the Archives the original nitrate 
negatives have been recopied onto 
safety film. 

Other recent acces s ions include 
a se~ection of 400 photographs cul 
led from t he voluminous photo files 
of the Ingham County News ; three cu 
bic feet of Department of M·i 1 itary 
Affairs records and photographs re
lating to the roll of the Michigan 
National Guard in the Fl int 11 Sit
Down11 strike, "1937 and the involve
ment of Michigan State Troops i n 
the Detroit riots of 1942 and 1943; 
100 cubic feet of records of the 
Cleveland Cliffs Iron Company Lum
bering and Land departments; 30 cu
bic feet of records from the Ionia 
State Hospital which include Super
intendents files, 1885- 1970, reports, 
architectural drawings, TB records 
and clippings; an d records of t he 
Mackina c Bridge Authority which in
clude minutes, correspondence, 
speeches, news clippings and photo
graphs. 
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Acti vit·i es 

Where are township records? A 
project funded by the National En
dowment for the Humanities designed 
to answer that question in Isabella, 
Washtenaw and Wayne Counties is now 
underway . A cooperati ve venture in
volving the efforts of the State 
Arch i ves , t he Reuther Library, 
Bentley Hi sto r ical Library and the 
Clarke Histori cal Library, its ob
jective is to locate specific town 
ship records such as general minute 
books, school district records, high
way and health board records and 
birth and death registers whether 
they are in township offices, local 
libraries or in private hands. The 
project completion date is June, 198Q 

Staff activ i ties during the past 
six months have been varied . Lee 
Barnett addressed the Historical 
Society of Michigan, the Flus hing 
Historical Soc i ety and the .Greater 
Lansing Historical Society on the 
topic of map making in Michigan. 
John Curry and Mart Mclaughlin at
tended the SAA convention in Chicago. 
Additionally , John presented a pro
gram on photographic history to a 
class from Lansing Community College 
while Mart addressed the Michigan 
Public Purcha sing Officers and lec
tured to an archives and records 
management class at Central Michigan 
Un iversity. Dave Johnson al so lec
tured to the CMU cl ass. Both Dave 
Johnson and Dave Olson prepared and 
presented a program to the Council . 
of State Agency Librarians. 

Martin Mclaughlin 

GERALD R. FORD LIBRARY 

Ac cessions 

The Ford Library recei ved 15 feet 
of papers f rom Michael Raoul-Duval 
who served as ~ n Associate Director 
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of the Domestic Council and as Spe
cial Counsel to the President. The 
papers consist of correspondence, 
memoranda, notes on meetings brief
ing papers, reports, and schedules 
concerning Duval 1 s work on trans 
portation and energy for the Domes 
tic Council, 1973-1975, and his ac 
tivities on behalf of President Ford 
during the 1976 presidential cam
paign, especially his work on cam
paign strategy and preparations for 
the debates with Jimmy Carter . 

President Ford gave the library 
nine additional personal scrapbooks. 
The scrapbooks covering 1929- 1948 
include photographs, programs, memo 
rabilia, certificates , newspaper 
clippings, and proof sheets for el ec
tion ballots concerning Ford's ac 
tivities in high school, college and 
Navy and his 1948 campaign for Con
gress . The scrapbooks for 1975-1979 
primarily contain photographs, in 
vitations, awards, and newspaper 
articles . 

Television station WOTV in Grand 
Rapids donated two videocassettes 
and 14 photographs concerning Gerald 
Ford's 1972 trip to China and his 
visits to Michigan as Congressman , 
Vice President and President . 

News Notes 

The Ford Library in A~n Arbor and 
the Ford Museum in Grand Rapids are 
now under construction. The Library 
should be completed by late summer, 
while the museum will not be fini 
shed until 1981. The formal offer 
of the Ford Library and Museum to the 
federal government was accepted by 
Congress in September, 1979. 

William McNitt 
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MICHIGAN TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY 
ARCHIVES AND COPPER COUNTRY HISTORI 
CAL COLL ECTIONS 

Accessions 

The William Brinkman Collection is 
a small bu t un ique col l ecti on of 
prints depicti ng the towns of Freda 
and Redridge. The photographs date 
from the turn of the century and 
document individuals, businesses, 
and structures of these once booming 
mining towns. 

All en Good , professor emeritu s, 
was active in local history affairs. 
Throughou t his career he purchased 
Michigan history publications . His 
collection of books and pamphl et s 
spans the twentieth century. It i s 
a fine addition because it fills in 
gaps and complements our present 
holding s . 

Tracings, blueprints, annual re 
ports, glass plate negati ves, and 
correspondence, circa 1880-1940, of 
the Calumet and Hecla Mining Company 
were donated by UOP , Incorporated. 
The Calumet and He cla Mining Company 
was t he l argest and most successful 
cbpper mi ni ng firm in t he Upper Pe 
ninsula . These materia ls document 

J 

mining , engineering, and production 
operations of the company. 

Ac ti viti es 

Since the l ast report to OPEN 
ENTRY, the Archives expanded---:rfS open 
hours. Res earcher s may use the col 
lections on Monday , Tuesday, Thurs
day, and Friday from 10:00 a.m. to 
l :00 p.m. 

Additional space within the Lib
rary has been allocated to the Ar
chives. It is planned to bring to 
gether all of t he collections on the 
same floo r. Budgeting for this con 
solidation is pending . 
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In conjunction with t he annual 
Alumni reunion an ex hibit commemora 
ting the Cla ss of 1929 was put up. 
Some of the graduates stopped by to 
view the exhibit and enlighten t he 
archivist about the good ole days . 

Martin Mclaughlin, Local Records 
Specialist from the Michigan History 
Division, vi sited t he Archives last 
November . Appraisal criteria for 
local public records were reviewed 
and two potential donors were con 
tacted. 

8n inventory of maps within t he 
collection was recently completed . 
It lists Copper Country, geological 
maps, lake charts, mineral maps, and 
other miscellaneous maps from 1939 . 

Personnel 

Last July , Kay Masters, a native 
of Hancock , was appointed part- time 
clerk in the MTU Archives and Copper 
Country Historical Collections. Ms. 
Masters is responsible for general 
office duties , paging material, and 
staffing the reading room during 
open hours . 

Dorene Samuels , an MTU student, 
was also assigned to t he staff. 
Since last fall, she ha s been in ven
torying and reboxing acquisiti ons. 

Theresa Sanderson Spence 

ARCHIVES OF LABOR AND URBAN AFFAIRS 
AND THE UNIV ERSITY ARCHIV ES, WALTER 
P. REUTHER LIBRARY , WAYNE STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

Accessions - Un1versity Archives 

The University Archives has re 
ceived the first installment of 
Professor John J. Lee's papers. Lee 
was a pioneer in Special Ed ucation 
and Vocational Rehabilitation and 
an Easter Seal founder. The collec-
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tion (3 . 5 linear feet) includes Lee's 
graduate study notes and papers at 
Ohio State (1936-1937) as well as 
publications, reports, and material 
relating t o Special Ed ucation and 
Vocational Rehabilitation (1940s -
1950s) . · 

The finding aid for the Presi
dent's Offi ce - David D. Henry Col
lection has been completed. The col
lection includes Henry' s files as 
President of Wayne (1945-1952) in 
addition to his other Wayne adminis
trative positions (1936-1945) . It 
covers such topics as curriculum de 
velopment, campus expansion, war pro 
grams, and commu nity i nvolvement. 

Accessions - Archives of Labor and 
Urban Affairs 

The Center for Community Change, 
located in Wa shington, D.C., has de 
signated the Archives of Labor and 
Urban Affairs as the depository for 
its inactive records. Founded in 
1968, the Center provides financial 
and technical assistance to low in 
come and minority community-based 
organizations across the country. 
The groups selected are helped with 
such concerns as organizational de ~ 
velopment , program planning, and 
specific programs in the areas of 
housing , employment, anti-crime ef
forts, health care, and other social 
and public services. The Center also 
works with these organizations in 
addressing national issues which 
have a direct impact on the groups 
and their constituencies. 

The Ernest Mazey Collection, con
taining four 1 inear feet of material, 
was recently opened for research. It 
covers the years 1942-1962 in the 
career of the donor who was a labor 
activist, socialist, and civil liber
tarian in the United Auto Workers 
and the Amer·ican Civil Liberties 
Union . Though active primarily in 
Michigan , Ma zey was well known na 
tionally among labor , liberal and 
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left-wing circles. 

The Archives of Labor and Urban 
Affairs has acquired ten linear 
feet of papers belonging to the 
late William C. Gausmann who served 
for almost thirty years as a labor 
affairs advisor to the United States 
Information Agency and the State 
Department both in London and Wash 
ington, D.C. Much of the material 
relates to labor and the Labor 
Party in England and to labor, ci 
vil rights, and radical movements 
in the United States. 

Ac ti viti es 

The National Endowment for the 
Humanities has granted $350,000 to 
the Archives of Labor and Urban 
Affairs for a three-year , labor 
film project to be produced in co
operation with the United Auto Wor 
kers . Utili zing historic and live 
film footage as well as oral inter
views, three short films will be 
made dealing with the issues of on
the - job treatment of women and mi 
norities and contrasting attitudes 
of workers of different ages to
ward their jobs. Designed to sti 
mulate discussion by union, college, 
and community audiences, the films 
and their accompanying discussion 
guides will be distributed by Wayne 
State University and the UAW Edu
cation Department . 

The Archives of Labor and Urban 
Affairs has resumed publication of 
its Newsletter . Interested read
ers may obtain Volume 4, No . 1 
( Fal 1, Winter, 1979- 1980), and be 
placed on the mailing list by con 
tacting the Editor, George Tselos, 
at the Walter P. Reuther Library, 
Wayne State University, Detroit, 
Michigan 48202. 

"Images of Work," an exhibit of 
photographs by Ken Light of the 
University of California at Berkeley 
will be on display at the Reuther 
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Library from January 14 to April 25, 
1980. Thi s outstanding series of 
documentary photographs depicts the 
lives of workers in industria l set-
tings, with primary emphasis on the 
steel industry . 

In October in conju nc ti on with 
the Wayne Sta te Univers ity History 
Department , the Reuther Li brary 
sponsored t he first Annual North 
American Labor Hi story Conference. 
Highly successful , the Conference 
attracted labo r history scholars 
from throughou t the Uni ted States 
and Canada . 

Philip Mason is a member of the 
Adv isory Commi ttee to Select an 
Archivist of t he United States. He 
also commentated on a session on 
"Creating an Archi ve for t he Burned 
Over District " at t he American His 
torical Assoc iati on Annual Meeting 
in December . 

Dione Miles is delivering a paper 
entitled , "Agnes Ingl i s : Sustaini ng 
Anarchi st, " at a conference on li 
bertar i an ideas to be held at 
Macal ester College 'in St. Paul, MN., 
January 18- 19 , 1980 . She is also 
in the process of writing a bio
graphy of Agnes Ingli s. 

George Tselos delivered a paper, . 
111 You Cannot Strike Aga i nst the 
Gov ernment 1 

: The Minnesota W. P.A. 
Strike of 1939 , 11 at the Mi d-America 
History Conference in Springfield , 
Missouri, l ast September. 

Lee Den eweth, a former pa r t - time 
member , acc epted a records man age
ment position with Cunningham- Limp 
Corporat i on of Birmingham, Michigan . 
Two other part- time sta ff members, 
Mary Zi mmeth and Robert Marshall, 
are involved in a survey of local 
hi storical soci et ies as well as city 
and township offices for the pur
poses of locati ng an d describing 
selected township records of all 
Wayne County town ships for the state 
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of Michigan Archives . 

News Notes 

The Annual Local Hi sto ry Confer
ance will be held April 18 and 19 
at the McGregor Memorial Conference 
Center at Wayne State University . 
Several sessions will be devoted to 
archival concerns - Please mark 
your cal endars! 

The Midwest Archive s Co nference 
Spring Meeting will be held May 1- 3 
at the Bismarck Hotel in in Chicago. 
Three members . of the Mic higan Archi 
val Association are running for MAC 
office: Doug Bakken and Dione Miles 
for Counci ·1 and Fred Honhart for 
Nominating Committee . This electi on 
will be the first conducted by mail 
ballot . Be sure to vote! 

Margery Long is teaching a class 
through the Wayne State Univers ity 
Hi story Department entitled, "Con 
servation and Admini stration of Pho
tograph Collection s. " It is a basic 
course in the fundamentals of photo
graphic conservation and procedures 
for the organi zation and control of 
photographi c col l ections used for 
research and historical documenta 
tion in archives, libraries, his 
torical agencies, and mu se ums. In 
cluded are a brief survey of the 
history of photography; a chrono
logy of variou s techniques which 
have created the many forms of pho
tographic images ; conservation 
methods needed for eac h photographic 
form; pre servation storage; collec
ting; cataloging; processing for 
retrieval and use ; finding aids; re
production services; copyrig ht; and 
exhibition. For information re 
garding the course, contact Margery 
Long or Patricia Painter at the 
Walter P. Reuther Library, Wayne 
State University , Detroit, Michigan 
48202, (313) 577- 4024. 

As book review editor of the Mid 
western Archiv ist, Warner Pflug wel -
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comes suggestions for books to re 
view and people to review them. 

Valeri e Gerrard Browne 

CLARKE HISTORICAL LIBRARY, CENTRAL 
MICHIGAN UNIV ERSI TY 

Accession s 

Buried is perhaps the only ade
quate word to describe the Clarke 
Hi storical Library since its receipt 
of the official papers of former 
Senator Robert P. Griffin, a gradu
ate of Central Mi chi gan University, 
Class of 1947 , and former Congress
man Elford A. Cederberg. Together, 
these collections represent in ex
cess of 1,800 boxes of materials 
which document in detail their long 
and distinguished careers of service 
to Michigan and the nati on in the 
United States Congress. 

To hous e this deluge of papers, 
the staff of the Clarke Historical 
Library spent a good part of the 
spring and summer shifting and mov 
ing existing collections, disassem
bling shelving and reorganizing stack 
areas, assembling new shelving, and 
finally getting the Griffin and 
Cederberg materials off the floor. 
The activity was long and arduous 
and one which left your loyal repor
ter lying on his back on his living 
room floor during the month of July, 
the result of a badly sprained back. 
Would that t he stereotype of an · 
archivist sitting behind a desk, un
interrupted, and shuffling through 
romantic old documents was true! 

Presently, both collections are 
closed in anticipation of the mam
mo th job of processing. Thanks to a 
concerned Senate staffer, however, 
the task of appraising, arranging, 
and describing Griffin's papers has 
been made somewhat easier since each 
of the 1 ,500 boxes came complete with 
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a folder by folder typed 1nventory. 
We will continue to keep all posted 
as to our progress in struggling 
with these collections. 

In addition to the deluge, the 
Clarke Historical Library also ac
cessioned and processed the Frances 
D. Huntington papers. Consisting 
of 1.5 linear feet of busine ss cor 
r es pondence , financial r ecords, and 
other files of materials, these 
paper s shed light on the activities 
and career of Huntington, Detroit 
businesswoman and engi~eer, and a 
founder of the American Soc i ety for 
Quality Contro l , and the Society of 
Women Engineers. 

Further a~quisitions of note in 
clude major additions to the Rolland 
B. Maybee papers, the R. Perry Short s 
Collection, and the papers bf the 
Michigan Chi l d Study Assoc i~tion. 
Dr. Russell Kirk of Mecosta, Michi 
gan, also added to hi s collection 
personal correspondence with Gerald 
Ford, Ray Bradbury, William Simon, 
and William Buckl ey. Finally, some 
113 student papers produced in a 
course on 11 Writi ng Family Hi sto ry 11 

were added to the family history 
co llection. 

Publications 

The Clarke Hi sto ri ca l Library ha s 
currently publi shed its Annual Re
port for 1978-1979. Those wishing 
to rece ive copies may r equest such 
directly from the library. 

William Miles 

MICHIGAN HI STOR ICAL COLLECTIONS, 
BENTLEY HI STORICAL LIBRARY 

Access ions 

Newly opened collections at the 
Michigan Hi stori ca l Coll ections in 
clude the John and Leni Sinclair Col-
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lection, the C.W. Post Collection, 
the Roy D. Chapi n, Jr. Coll ection, 
and the Arthur J. Kooker Collection 
of anti-s l avery material. 

The John and Leni Sincl ai r papers 
(1957-1979) provide a rich source 
for the study of America's radical 
movement in the 1960s and 1970s . 
Beginning with a r emarkable ser ies 
of correspondence that includes l et
ters from Abbi e Hoffman, Allan Gin s
berg, Timothy Leary and Jerry Rubin, 
and continuing t hrou gh extensive 
subject fi l es, the collection de 
tail s t he cultural, political and 
business activities of a local and 
national l eader of t he counterculture. 
In addit ion, the collection documents 
the activities of Leni Si nclair as a 
writer, photographer and publi ci st. 
The collection i s 42 feet in s i ze and 
includes corr espondence, business re
cords, ephemera, publications , minu
tes, press r el eases , articles, poetry, 
tapes, posters, and photographs. 

The papers of Roy D. Chapin, Jr . 
are 23 feet in s ize and comprise per
sonal corr es pondence, speeches, and 
papers relating to the international 
business operations of Amer i can Motors 
Corporation, 1942 to 1978. 

C. W. Post (1854-1914),was the crea
tor of Postum, Grape-Nuts and Post 
Toasties; the founder of the Battle 
Creek Paper Company; and Post City, 
Texa s . 

The C.W. Post Co ll ect ion consists 
primarily of material r el ated to . hi s 
public act ivi ties. Nei ther hi s bu -

.siness interests nor hi s personal 
life are particularly well documen
ted. The coll ect ion, whi ch i s nine 
feet in size , includes corresponden
ce and speec hes regarding workers 
and l abor unions , monetary reform, 
advertising, health, and other ts sues. 

Also received were a rich col l ec
tion of anti-slavery materi al s col 
lected by Arthur Kooker. Included 
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are a nearly complete file .of the 
American Freeman published in Jack
son, signifi cant correspondence and 

diary of Nathan Thomas, a resi 
dent of Sc hool craft. 

Activities 

The Library has publi shed Number 
7 in its Bibliographical Seri es, Na 
tive Americans in Mi chigan: A Biblio
graphy of Resources in the Mi chigan 
Hi storica l Collections,...Bentley Hi s
torica l Library, by Mary Jo Pugh. 
It is avai labl e upon request from 
the Li bra ry. 

The Bentley Hi stor i ca l Library 
hosted a conference, "The 01 d House 
Game, " co-sponsored by the Wa shtenaw 
County Hi stor i c District Commission 
and the Ann Arbor Hi stori c District 
Commi ssion on November 16, 1979. 
The co nference participants discus 
sed the sk ill s and sources used in 
documenting the hi story of buildings 
and hi storic sites. Speakers were 
Peter Sc hmitt of Western Mi chigan 
University, Richard Neuman n and Mary 
Jo Pugh of the University of Mi chi 
ga n, and Wystan Stevens of Ann Arbor. 

Mary Jo Pugh 

===================================== 

OPEN ENTRY i s a publication of the 
Mi chigan Archival Association, ap
pearing quarterly. Contributions 
are welcome. Editors are Mary Jo 
Pugh, Mi ch i ga n Hi sto rical Coll ec
~ions, Bentley Hi sto rical Litirary, 
1150 Bea l Avenue, Ann Arbor, Mi chi 
gan 48109, and Pat Hud son, Monroe 
Cou nty Hi sto rical Commission, 126 
South Monroe Street, Monroe, Mi ch i 
gan 48161. Assistant, Diane Hatfield. 
Deadline for the spri ng i ssue will be 
April 15, 1980. 

===================================== 
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NARS THREATENED (.cont fro.m p. 9) 

The Honorabl e Rithardson Preyer, 
Cha irman; :Subcommittee on Government 

· · . Information and Individual Rights; 
2344 Rayburn House Office Building; 
Wa sh ington, D.C. 20515 

Senator Abraham Ribicoff, Chai~man; 
Senate Committee on Governmental Af
·fa fr s ; 337 Russell Senate Office 
Building; Wa sh ington, D.C. 20510 

Senato r Lawtqn Chiles; Subcommittee 
on Treasury, Postal Service and 
General Government; 443 Russell Se
nate Office Building; Washingto n, 
o.c. 20510 

Senator Davfd Pryor; Senate Committee 
on Governmental Affairs; 404 Russell 
Senate Office Building; Wa shington, 
D.C. 20510 . 

Alfred Stern; Deputy Assistant to 
the President; Room 234, Old Execu
tive Office Bui lding; Was hington, · 
D.C. 20500 

Rowland G. Freeman, III; Ad_ministra 
tor; General Services Administration; 
Washington, D.C. 20405 
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